
Disease Risk Assessment for Cats
Disease risks can vary by region, and by animal.  Answering these questions can help your veterinarian develop an immunization program to 

protect your pet.

Your cats name is_________________________                                                Does your pet sleep with you or your children?_________________

How old is your pet?_________                                                                              Do you ever take your pet to the groomer or a boarding
                facility? _____________
Is your pet spayed/neutered___________
                       Do you ever take your pet to cat shows?____________
How many cats are in your household?_________

Is your cat indoors only?_____________                                                              �is is only a partial list of the factors that in�uence disease-risk.  
               Your veterinarian may have additional questions to help determine

When your pet goes outside is  it ever                                    an immunization program that is best for your pet.
un-supervised?________________

               Additional questions:
Does your pet come into contact with other pets 
or their environments?_________________

Is there wildlife in your area, including mice, squirrels,
birds, possums, raccoons, or skunks? ______________

Disease Risk Assessment for Dogs
Disease risks can vary by region, and by animal.  Answering these questions can help your veterinarian develop an immunization program to 

protect your pet.

Your dogs name is_________________                                                                   Does your pet sleep with you or your children?_______

How old is your pet?_________                                                                                 Do you ever take your pet to the groomer or a boarding
                   facility? _____________
Is your pet spayed/neutered___________
                           Do you ever take your pet to dog shows?____________
How many dogs are in your household?_________

                  Do you ever take your dog hunting?_____________
Is your cat indoors only?_____________                                 

                  Are there mosquitoes in your area?____________           
When your pet goes outside is  it ever            
un-supervised?________________                   If your dog is on monthly heartworm preventive, have

                  you ever missed a does by more than 2 weeks?_______    
Does your pet come into contact with other pets 
or their environments?_________________                                      �is is only a partial list of the factors that in�uence disease-risk.

                 Your veterinarian may have additional questions to help determine
Is there wildlife in your area, including mice, squirrels,                                         an immunization program that is best for your pet.
birds, possums, raccoons, or skunks? ______________

                 Additional questions:
Are there ticks in your area?___________

Do you travel with your pets to areas where ticks or
mosquitoes may be present?______________

Does your pet have the opportunity to drink from 
standing water outdoors (ponds, puddles, etc.)?
______________________


